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Coach Burt LaBruchcrie will

bring bis Uclans on field at Me-

morial Stadium Saturday

This wek has been a busy one
at the of Nebraska in
sports and recreation for hun-
dreds of men on the campus.

In addition to varsity, reserve,
and freshman football and the
featured game with
UCLA, and the unsung work of
the varsity two-mi- le squad, hun-
dreds of other men have been

active in all kinds of
seasonal sports.

The of Intramural
sports this week conducted th
annual Cross Country Turkey
Race with over 400 men compet-
ing.

The tennis singles tournament
entered the finals with two Lin-
coln men ready to fight it out
for the title in Don McArthur
and Bob McGchee. Bob Means
and Jim Curran will play for
third and fourth place, from a
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UN Students Have Busy Week
In IM Snorts and Recreation

University

Homecoming

extcremely

Department

starting field of 145 men.
Six bowling leagues of 48

teams scheduled to start regular
play next week.

The campus church groups
concluded their basketball free
throw tourney yesterday with
Rex Knowles of the Presbyter-
ians winning individual honors
and the Newman Club declared
team champions.

Monday some 50 volleyball
teams will start practice and
regular season play will which
will continue until the basket-
ball season claims the spotlight.

In the meantime some 35 table
tennis teams continued regular
league play in the coliseum, and
48 tough football teams emerged
into the final playoff series of
games which cluminates a series
of league games that started in
September.
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By Harold Abramson

Sport Kdilor
Potsy. Clark's Husker eleven,

minus a few injured players, con-

tinued their preparation for the
Homecoming tilt against UCLA
Saturday.

The Huskcrs spent almost an
entire hour on pass defense with
Coach Dougal Russell and Ray
Prochaska sending the backfields
through their paces.

Varsity Charges Field
The varsity squad was using

the frosh practice field after turn-
ing over their own field to Coach
Bert LaBruchcrie and his Uclan's.

LaBrucherie's Bruins arrived in
Lincoln Thursday afternoon and
continued with their practice ses-sesio- ns

behind locked doors.
So far it is doubtful who the

BLUEPRINT FOR HOMECOMING . . . Systematic Sigma Tappa . . . thayV got a Hu-prf-
n! for

their Homecoming decorations! Mike Madden (th guy with the saw and stalwart Magee College

committeeman) and Innocent Walt Dorothy give neighborly aid to Jean Fenster and Jane Montgomery.

While we can't guarantee Homecoming honors, we will guarantee that these iellas and gals will gain
campus clothing honors in their plaid shirts. Why? 'Ceruse the shirts come from Magee's . . . where
else! find. Magee's extends the glad hand to all alums and collegians on Homecoming!
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UCLA mentor will start at sev-

eral positions. He was alternating
Don Hunt and Darrell Ris at
the left end position and Les
Steiner and John Mikcevich at
guard.

In the backfirld he had Ray
Nasel and Larry Lampkin running
at quarterback while Hal Braly
and Art Steffen shared the full-bar- k

slot.
"Collopy to Start

The Nebraska first string com-

bination consisting of Junior Col-lo- py

Gerald Ferguson. Bill Muel-

ler and Thil Young were looking
very good on pass defense.

Most of the parlay boys are be-

ing very cautious this week. Some
of the smart boys are giving the
Huskers evn odds while others
are adding six points.

However, the dopesters have it
figured, the Huskers seem to be
at top form for this one, regard-

less of injuries sustained by Tom

Novak and Cletus Fischer.
Huskers Might Win

Spirit is very high on the Ne-

braska squad and the boys seem
to be determined to win this one
for Totsy. The Cornhusker eoacn
went out on the limb several days
aso and predicted a Nebraska vic-

tory in the Homecoming clash.
Coach Bert LaBruchcrie is also

determined to snap a three-gam- e

losing strejk, the longest in his
iour-ye- ar regime at UCLA,

This week's game figures to be
an even-steve- n proposition, with
both clubs having dropped four
games.

Bruins Good on Defense
LaBruchcrie thought his charges

played pretty good defensive ball
for the most part, but the Burins
sorely missed the services on of-

fense of Halfbacks Ernie Johnson
and Gene Rowland and Fullback
Art Stefien.

Johnson is expected to be ready
to RO against the Huskers. His
presence could help snap the
I'clans out of their bad slump.
Steffen's rib injury has been com-
ing along all risht and he may be
in the starting lineup. Gene Row-
land Is out for the season. His
knee was operated on last week.

Thirty-Seve- n Make Trip
LaBruchcrie brought 37 players

along for the trip. Ernie Johnson
and Art Steffen are the leading
scorers for the Uclans with 18
points. Johnson has an average
of five yards per try in rushing
while Steffen holds a four yard
advantage. Willis Duffy, 176-pou- nd

left half, has been averag-
ing six yards every time he car-

ries the ball.
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NOTICE TO STUDENT
DRIVERS

Students with cars are urred
not to use the parking lot re-
served for scooters and visitors.
Those with scooters or motor-
cycles are asked to use this lot
and not to park in various
spares around the campus.

This parkin aiea, reserved
for visitors and scooters, U lo-

cated on the northwest corner
of the mall just across the
street north of the Social Sci-
ences building.

Break for Beraie
Last year may have been tough

for Foootball Coach Eernie Mas
terson, but at least Nebraska rtu-den- ts

had more "gumption" than
to display a "goodbye Bernie" sign.


